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BY TBE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ...., ..... __ ..... -. .... 

The :Motor Freight Term1ll.t-ll. Company- tiled the above en-

titled ~pp11oa~1on tor ~ order clarifying its operating rights 

between Los Angeles (business di:5t:riot) and Los .A.ngeles (harbor 

district) t end tor authority to extend and enlarge certa1n or 
ita other operating rights. The name Motor Freight Terminal 

Company' Was changed to Pacific Freight Lines on Me.:1' 29, 1935. 

Public hearings on this application were conduoted by 

];nm'ner Gol"m8ll in Los Angeles, Long Beach and Bakerstield. 

Briers banng been tiled and. the matter hav1ng been duly aub-

~~ted., it is now ready tor decision. 

App11cant ~ek3 the :tol.low1ng: 

I. A cle.r1tioat1on o'! its o~rat1ng r1ghts between 

Lo8 Angeles City proper and Los .Angeles Harbor, so as to deter-

::n1ne whether or not applicant has the right to serve intermediate 

points., inolud1ne: Vernon, Huntington Park .. Southgate, Compton and 

the County territo:ry between the southerly line- or Los Angeles 

Cit,. proper and. the :a.ortherl.y' line 01" Los Angel.es Harbor Distriot 

II. That, it the Commission dete:rm.ines that applicant 

does not have the right to serve intermediate points, as set 
:forth in I above, applicant requests authority to render tJUch 

se:rv1ce 'from and to these points to and trom all points on its 

system, save and exoept local service between Los Angeles pl'Oper 

and s.e.1d point s. 

nI. To extend its operations to include servioe to and 

trom Maywood, Bell and that portion or the County 01" 1.0$ .Angeles 

generally' lclown as Belvedere Gardens, 'from end to all points on 



ita system.. 

IV. 'ro extend its operations to and fi'CIIl\ 'rorrence ~rom 

e.nd to all points on its system with on-eall sel'V1ce, with a 

m1n1mum. restr1ction or 5000 pounds. 

V. '1'0 extend its operations from. and to Long Beach, 

North Long Beach, Cuda.lly' e.nd Signal Rill to and from all point. 

on its system (exceptu.g local service between LollO Beach, North 

Long Beach, Cudahy and Signal Rill and Los Angelezs and inter-

lIlodiat., points), 'With unrestricted service. 

VI. To re:raove the restrictions 011 ita operative right. 

to and trom. ArVin, Magtmden and Weed Patch, ill order that it may 

render transportation service daily to sa1~ points without re-

striction as to type of tre1gb.t carried. 

vn. To extend 1 t s service to the terri tory w1 thin ten 

miles ot the highwey traversed between Bakersfield and Arvin. 

vnI. To extend its service within ten miles on e1ther 

side ot the highway traversed between Rose Station and Baker&-

tield. 

IX. To extend. its servioe to and trom Rio Bravo, Button-

willow, Bowerb8llk, Poso Cre~, Mount Poso and the ·oil tield.s 

thereunto adjacent. 

X. To use the highway between Tulare and Visalia aa 

,an alternate or optional. route in serving Vis8l1a . end pOints on 

the so-oelled PortervUle Loop High?'8,Y. 

XI. To extend operations to and from Sb.atter from and 

to al.l points on its aystem. 

Applicant now operates motor freight lines between Los 

Angeles Harbor (through Los Angeles) elld San Luis Obispo, !reSIlO, 

CoeJ.1nga. San Bernardino, CeJ.ex1co~ Sen Diego and many inter-
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mediate :point:9. 

For the sake or simplicity, the facta, as adduoed at 

the heartngs, will be br1etly set torth tor each and in the 

order ot the items set torth above. 

I. 

purohe.se the opere.t1ve r1gl\t:s o~ numerous ~gb.way tre.nsporto.t1on 

companies. among uioh were the opera.tive rl.ghts o-r Los .Angeles-

San Pedro Transportation Company t Ine. The right aoquired by 
e.ppJ.1oant !'rom Lo s All6ele:s-Se.n :Pedro Xrall$portat1on Company", Inc. 

was granted to the latter cODQe.Il.Y' by Dec1sion No. 6679. dated 

September 16. 1919 on Application No. 4219 and provided tor the 

"o:pel'8.t1on. by Los Angeles-San Pedro Trensportat1on Comp8llY. Inc. 

ot an automobile ~raok ~1ne as a common carrier ot tre1gnt and 

passengers between Los .Angeles City tbusin6S8 section) end Los 

Angeles City (harbor section) and intemediate points." 

By Decision No. 24396, applicant 'WaS grBllted a certifi. 

oate de novo in l1eu ot all ot the rights previously held by it • 

.I. part or said Dec1~1on No. 24396 authorized ap:p11c8llt to oper-

ate as tolloW's - "For an unlimited through and local servioe tor 

the transportation ot p:roperty between Los .A.ngeles 8Jld Los 

.Angeles Harbor, and Fresno a:c.~ Tart .. Maricopa, Fellow .. McKittriok 

and points in the West Side oil t1elda, aerv1:c.g all tenn1n81s 

and 1llteD1ed1e.te points, except as here1ll restricted. * * • " 
One ot the restrictions attached to said grant reads aa tollows -

"No servioe is to be rendered between the Harbor District ot 

:Los A:D.geles at the north line ot Wilmington and the bue1nesa 

d1strill)t ot Los Angeles." 
The cert1r1ce.te gre:c.ted to the Lo:'s Angeles-Sell Pedro 

Tren~orte.t1on Company, Inc. by Decision No.. 6679 did not set 

torth the route to be to~l.owed. A ce.retul. review o~ the 
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decision granting the certit'icate to Los Angeles-San Pedro 

~:ran:sportat1on Co:tpe.ny, Inc. clearly indicates that that company' 

was authorized to serve not only between Los Angeles (busines8 

district) and Los Angeles (harbor district) but all inte:rmediate 

points as well. 

In view ot the tact that the grant to Los Angeles -

San Pedro Transportation Company, Inc. is clear regarding ill.ter-

med1at,e points between Los Angeles (business district) and Loa 

Angeles (hubor distriot), the question to decide is what route 

was established 'by said company. .A3 previously stated. 

Decision No. 6679 did not specify a det1n1te route to be 

:rollowed betwe~ Los .A:o.geles (business distriot) and Los .AngeJ.e. 

(harbor distri~t.), however, the record .shows that app11c8l1t' a 

predecessor 'WaS operating along Al8ll1ede. Street as earl,. as 1923 

and. that operation over Alameda stree1; has been conducted 

oontinuouslY by either applicant's predecessor or appli~ant 

sinoe that tae. It is a well este.b11sb.ed pr1D.o1ple that en 

oporative right cennot be established by mere operation, par-

ticularly whel"O said operation has been conducted contrary to 

the terms o:r an order 0: this Commission. 

The dec1sion granting app11cant' s predecessor the 

right in question being silent as to the route to be tollowed, 

it does not appear'that applicant's predecessor or applicant 

has conducted an operation tor the past thirteen years in 

violation or said order. DUring the early years o! truok 

regulation, the orders granting rights were not as caretullY 
dra1Wll as they ere to-<leY and o~en the specit10 route to be 

tollowed "''8.8 om1 tted so that 1 t has becom.e necesS8.l'Y 'in 

certain instances to define the route over which operationa 
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are conducted. In this particular case t the servioe in 

question has been ope,re.ted tor at least thirteen years over 

and along Alameda Street 8lld we are 0": tho op1n1on that this 

route has 'been well e=tab11shed as the route operated bY' 

applicant'~ pre~eoessor and applicant. 

We bolieve the record subste.ntiate:s an em.endment to 

Decision No. 24396 :so as to permit applioant to serve the inter-

mediate :point~ elong .. Usmeda Street between Lo:s A:aaeles (business 

district) end Los Angeles (he.rbor district). 

Applicant al.leged that the pronsion regard1ns the 

transportation 0: passengers contained in said Decision No. 6679, 

was apparently incorporated therein by inadvertenoe; that Los 

Angeles-Sen Pedro Transportation Company, Inc., never engaged 

in the tru3porte.t1on 0:' passengers and that it is not appli-

oant 's intention to so e:cgage 1n passenger semce. Decision 

No. 24396 tor the pu~se ot claritying the rights ot applicent 

granted a eert1t1ee.te, de novo, in lieu ot all prior rights or 

grents thereby eliminating the provision with respect to the 

tran~ortation or passengers. 

II. Vernon, Huntington Park, Southgate, ete. 

Applicant alleged that it has always been ot' the 

belie'!: that it possessed the right to he.D.dle. and it has been 

its practice to handle, trattic between the points ~J1ter:ned1ate 

to Los An8elos (W1l:mington district) and tos .~eles CitY' 

proper. 'Which points ere Compton, Huntington Park, Vernon, 

SOuthgate and the incorporated. territory in which industries 

are located. between the southerly line o"r Los .. \ngelea Cit,. 

proper and the northerlY' line ot: Los Angeles C1t:r. harbor 

district (Wilmington). 



• 
As above stated, applicant had acquired, by' transfer 

the operat1ve rig.b.t o~ Los AIlgelo.5-3an Pedro Treneportat1on 

Company, Inc., tho right to serve the intermediate pointe between 

Los Angeles (Harbor District) e.nd Los Angeles City (busine8s 

district) along the route of said Comp8J1Y'. 

Applicant requests that it it is held that it does not 

already possess the right to serve the above ment10ned commun1 -

tie8, it be granted authority to render servioe nom and to said 

points, to and troI:l all points on its system, excluding, however, 

local serv10e betweeLl. said points and between said po1nts 8.lld 

Los .Angeles. 

In support or 1 ts reque8t, applicant al.legea that the 

above mentioned communities are a part ot the industrial dis-

trict ot Los Angeles; t:bat said cities are entitled to sub-

stentially the same transportation servioe a:t are industries 

located vdthill the citY' l1mits or Los Angeles; that there are 

many receivers and shippers ot treight located at these points 

who recei va trom and ship freight to other point s on app11ee.nt' s 

systom.; that there is e. demand tor the service proposed; and 

that ?ublic convenience and necossity re~1re the rendition or 

the proposed servioe by epplieant. 
In view ot the tinding under Item I above, it does 

not appear necessary to turther discuss this phase ot the 

application. 
m. Maywood, Bell and Belvedere Gardens. 

Applicant alleged that the un1ncorpo:rated terr1tory 

1:mmediately east ot the east boundary line ot Los Angeles C1ty, 

known as Belvedere Gardens has developed industrially during 



the past rtJW years; that app11crmt has 'been rendering transporta-

tion service to this area under the mistaken apprehension that 

it was a part or the City or Los Angeles and that many other 

common carriers that render pick u:p and de11vel"l" serv1.ee in Los 

All8eles, now give and have tor a long time past, given service 

to this area under the same misapprehension. 

Allor the :t:>rotestants with the exoeption ot Asbury 

~rtJ.ck ColnPe.ll1 st1'PUlated that applieent sb.oul~ have the right to 

sen'e this area. 
The reoord shows that applicant has served th1s area 

and 
with satistactory service tor some time/in view or the above 

stipuJ .. ation it appears rea~nable that al'p11ca:l.t should be 

a:rtorded the right to cont1nue such operation. 

The area generally )m ... _ as Bel ved6re Gardens :should 

be detined 808 tollows: 

Bounded Oll the !l.O~h bY' 3rd Street. 
Bounded on the south by Union Paei:'lc Railroad tracks. 
Bounded on the east by E. Gart1eld ATeXlue. 
Bounded on the west 'by East city 11mi t ot Loa .Angeles. 

The route pl'Opo:s.ed tor serving this area 1:~ as tollows: 

East Ninth Street and Whittier Boulevard to East 
Garfield Avenue. 

The reeol"d does not show e1q evidence in snpport ot e. 

need tor tran~ortation se~ce to ~od or Bell as proposed. 

IV. Extension o~ service to and tro~Torrance. 

Applicant seeks authority to extend its operating 

right s so as to pami t " on-call" service between Torrance end aJ.l 
" -

points on its s,-stem. with a m.1:l1mu.m restrietion ot 5000 pounds. 

The o~ wit:c.ess trom Torrence was a repreaentat1Te ot 

the National SUpply C~a:l3', manuraeturer3 ot oUwell 4r1111x1.g 

e. 



:machinery. He testified that his company shipped 01lwell drUl-

ins equipment to the M8gunden, Weed Patch, Arvin. P030 Creek, 

Mount Po so , Rio Bravo and But.to:lwUlo1l' 011 t1eld$ in the San 

~oaqu1n ValleY'; that shipm.ents to san doaqu:1n Valley and Coast 

oil t1elds averaged 10 or 12 daily with an aggregate weight ot 

approximately 5000 pounds; that a p1ck up service at Torranoe 

~uld ellJni::l8.te the necessity ot mek1ng doek deliveries to 

carriers 1n Los Angeles and would be a co:c.ven~ence; that most o't 

the 3h1:pments were uncrated thereby m.a1dng tre.nsters :from. equip-

ment ot co:cneet1ng ce.rr1ers objectionable; that the service ot 

ex1s't1ng common carriers between Torrance 8lld Los Angeles 'WaS 

too slow end that his company required e. service which would 

attord de11veriee direct to the well. 

'the record shows t..hat the National SUpplY' Comp8.llT 

has used Asbury Tl"Ilck C0nt?8D.Y, a highway COnmlOn carrier. and 

Tolson Transportation Com,?aD.Y tor m.e:ay ot it3 3hipments to its 

own stores or to the wells in the 011 tields. Asbury Truck 

Company possesses a cert1~1ee.te ot public convenience and 

necessity vdl,ich authorizes the transportation or 011 well 

supplies rrom Torrance to practically allot the 011 fields. 

ne service 115 rende:red on en "on call" basis end is re'atr1ct.-

&d to e. minimum or 4000 pounds. 

Applicant did not allege that it would transport all 

shipments from 'l'o:T8llce direct to the oil well w1 thout tr8llster 

t:rom p1ck up t:uck to line haul tru.ek at Los .A:o.gelea. Appli-

oant proposes an "on call" service restrioted to a :zzr1n1M'WJl ot 

5000 pounds consequently it would not appear to be very much 

different than that now being rendered by Asbury Truok Company' 

in so tar as ~orranoe is concerned. The record does not die-



olose that t';;:,~: service 0: Asbury' Tl"tlck COmpany between 

Torranoe and the "V"ar1ous oil t1elds is inadequate. 

A careful anc.ly:s1:s or the testimony does not 1ndicate 

the nece3s1ty ro~ certiticating an additional carrier between 

Torrence and the various oil tields. 

V. Extension 0-: service to Long Beach, North Long Beach, 
CUd8hy 8."\>- Slgn81 ail. 

Applicant seeks authority to extend its operations tor 

unrestr1cted :servico to LoDg Beach, North Long Beach, CUdahy' and 

Signal Hill 30 as to be able to $orvo betlnten said points and 

all other points on ita ~~tem, however, it does not propose to 

render local service between Long Beaoh and Los Angeles and the 

1nter.nedie.te points. 

Appli(Jant pre:sented six w1:tm.es30a tram. Long Beach, 

tour ot whom. represented mtmutaoturers or dealers 1n 01lwel1 

supplies end equipment, a pickle manutacturer end a representa-

t1 ve ot e. wholesale hardware. compe.:c.y. The pickle m.e.nui"aoturer 

testitied that :ne shipped pickles to San J'oaqu1n Valley, Coast, 

San Diego end Duperial Val.ley points; that sh1pments varied ill 

weight trom ~O pounds to 10 tons r that approximatelY' 100 tou 

4llllUaJ.~y wero 3hipp&d via pub~10 oar.d.ers 1%1 Southern C4l..1t'orm.a; 

that he used ttis own trucks tor shipments to Fresno, San Diego 

end Im:per1e.l Valley points on la:rge quantity shipments; that 
ho required a .sorvice c1a1~y oxoept SUnday'- and hol.i.dqa 41lc1 

tha.t he desired a store 0.00:' pick up service. A cere:tul 

analysis or his test1mollY' would indioate t2lat he was not 

t'e.m11iar with existing common carrier . service t'x'om Long Beach 

and the taot that the pick up service now being rendered 'Would 

be adequate tor his needs. 

Louis Door, representing the .Am.e:rican Wl:.Olese.J.e Rard-
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ware Company testified that shipments werC) made by his tim. 

trom Long Beaoh to me.ny Southern C8l.1tor.c.1a p01nts south or 

Sante. Barbara; that no slU,ment:5 ... .,re made to Imperial Valley 

points or San Joaquin Valley points; that the proposed service 

would be· used when requested by customers part1cularly it a 

late atternoon piok up servioe were established and that the 

services ot several oommon carriers were noW' being used and 

were tound to be sat13tactory. 

A briet resume ot the testimony ot the shippers ot 

o1l'ftll supplies is as tollows: 

(1) otto C. Schmidt, representing Southeast Tool 
Company, test1tied that his Comp~ leased bits tor 
011weU drUl1ng ldlich required direct delivery to the 
011 'Well; that a well pick up service waa n6Ceasary 
beoauae ell b1ts were returned to Long Beach tor reo-
sharpening; that shi:Pm,ent s 'WOuld be made to ButtonwilloW', 
Weed Patch, Edison, Poso Creek and Mountain View oU 
fields; that ord1D.8.l'i~ shipment s would be made three 
times a week; that an overnight truck service t'rcz Long 
Beach, with early morning well deliveries was necessary 
and tllat a scheduled service rather than 8ll "on-call" 
service was required. 

(2) 1. D. McIntyre, represent1n8 :a Be B sales CompaD.y' 
teatit1ed that his Company sb1ps o11wll 8U.ppli~8 to all 
oil tields ill Calitornia, particularlY to Weed Patch, 
Edison, Poso Creek, Mount 1>080» Kern Front and Coast 
tields; tbat shipments vtJrY in weisht trom 200 pounds to 
l5 tons; that some shipment S I!JU,ch as drill pipe! 111 40 
toot lengths, require handl1:cg on truck and tr81.1er 
with bolsters; that shipm.ents are ususlly d.1rect to tho 
well and that an expedited daily scheduled service with 
early' morning deli very at the well was necessary. 

(3) W. Westegard, or the Re.ncook 011 CompaDY teati-
tied that his compeny- ships oil. well supplies from Lons 
Beach to Tart, Marioopa and 'Weed Patch t1elda; that 
shipments very in weight tram 100 ,ounds to 10 ton&; that 
the number ot shipment S V9J.-Y from 3 per day to 2 per 
week; that de11 very direct to the well 1s necessal"1 and 
that a daily scheduled. service is necessary, particularly 
tor les8 than truckload shipments. 

(4) E. V. Clerk, ot the Hotco Pu:m;> COJnI)8llY testitied 
that his company shiP3 oil woll. pumps r%'om LoDg Beach to 
meJlY' 011 t1elds, princ1pally the Tert, Ventura.S8nte. 
Barbera a.:c.d Elwood tields; the average weight or 3h1pment 
ilS about 200 pounds; that shipments aN made about". 
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timea a week; that 8. direet 5ervice to the well i8 
nec8s3arY and that a late atternoon pick up service 
ill 1.0%28 Beach is required. 

From the ev1dence 1 t does not appear the.t public con-

venience and necess1 ty justifies the granting ot a certificate 

ot public convenience and necessity tor unlimited service trom 

Long Beaoh to and tram all po1nt~ on applicant's system, except 

los Angeles. We do believe, however, that the showing is 

att1r.mat1ve in respect to the necess1ty tor the establiShment 

or a daily scheduled truck service tor the transportation or 

o1lwe11 supplies between Long Beaoh and the san Joaquin Valley 

and Coast oil fields. 

The record does not show any evidence in respeot to 

a lleed tor t:uok service to North long Beach, Cudahy' or Signal. 

Rill as proposed by appllcent. 

VI. Removal or Restl"iet1ons in Operatins R1~t to and tl-om 
ArVlii, MSgunden ana Weed=Patch. 

VII. Serve a%'ea 10 ln11es eaoh side hifJ:W8.Y - :B8kersf'1eld -
lri!li. 

Applicant's present certificate authorizing service 

be'twee:a. Los .A:cgeles e.nd Los Angeles Harbor and Weed Pat~ht 

Arvin and Magunden is limited to the transportation ot ootton 

only. Applicant, in ita application, seeks to have this re-

striction removed so that it may render daily service to said 

~Oint8 ..d.thout restrietion as to the ty'p6 0'1 freight oar.rie4 
and 'to extend its service to the torr1tol'1 ten m11eo on e1ther 

ins in this matter applicant agreed to restrict ita request tor 

an enlargel:lent or its operating right to these points so as to 
include oil well. ~uppl.1os and equipm.ent only. 

Applicant alleges that dur1ng the last yeu or 80 

oil tields have been cU.:scov~d 0:' e%tendec! in the territory 

at or n68l' Arv1ll., :Me.gundell and Wee4 PatCh; that developments 

ot enormous magnitude have taken place, end, as a consequence 
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pUblic oonvenience and nece.ssity require a. scheduled dailY' 

t:rtlllaportation service from and to these territones, with de-

liveries and collections made at the oil wells there existing 

and in the course ot construction. 

The existing 011 'Wells end those under construction 

are not 1mrned1ately adjacent to the highways proposed to be 

traversed end the reco~ shows that some wells are now located 

8S te:r as six miles t"rom said highway. OU fields, when once 

wproTen~ move with considerable rapidity and wells are ~~sually 

drilled in all directions in the area tor the purpose ot 

aacertaining the limits o~ the tield. 

At the present time there 1:1 no direct schedUled trans-

portation servioe into the 011 fields or San 10aquin Valley or 

Coast terri tory other than that or applicant. Asbury Truck 

Comp~ o~erates an won-cnll" servioe to these fields. Kr. 

F. H. Asbury testified that his Compa.n.y is operating daily at 

this t1me uto the San cToaqu1x:. tields and '!IVery other day into 

the Coast fields. 

The Asbury Trttck Company applied tor e.nd was author .. 

1zed to operate an "on der:tand" service with a restriction or a . .. 
mjntnrnm or 4000 pounds and has not seen tit to request authority 

to broaden this service into a regnlar schedUl.ed ~erv1oe wi th-

out 11m1t8.'tion. 'rhe Comc1ssion has previously held, (Decision 
~ 

No. 26303, dated August 28, 1933) , that once an operator ha. 

obtained au "on call" eert1t1eate~ the service rendered there-

1 . ,,***** It 18 urged by counsel tor detenda:lt Ke.ga.r1se, that 
there is no law or :ruling ot the Comm1ss1on~ that all. "on-cell" 
service ma1 not be transtor.med into a daily scheduled.service, 
by ~t1cient demand. We cannot adopt snch a broad construotion. 
Scheduled service -:NJ.y not be red\1ced to "on-ceJ.l~ without the 
authorization ot the Commission. APplicant Who proposes only 
"on-demand" service and specifically ~thout schedule, and 
turther imposes U~Oll the shipping publio en obligation to pro-
vide 5000 pounds or more cargo, is not contemplating any more 
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under oannot be elevated to a regular service, without proper 

authorization. 

Kany wi tneaS8a represent1118 shippers 01: 011 well 

supplies in Los Angeles, Vernon, Compton. and unincorporated 

territor,- 01: Los Angeles County testitied in behe.lt ot appli-

oant as to the need tor a scheduled dally transportat1on service 

to tie 011 tields and p:roVid1!lg tor pick up and delivery service 

directly to the wells. 'rho g!. $'t ot their testiJno:cy was sbdlar 

to that or the witnesses from Long Beach 80 it does not appear 

to be necessary to again repeat sneh evidence. 

A oaretul analysis or the evidenoe indicates that 

there is a substantial dema.nd tor a daily scheduled truok 

service between the Los Angeles Basin area and the welle located 

in the are8.a 41acussed hereUlld~ tor the transportation o~ oil 

well supplies and equipment. We believe this record eleul:r 

indicates that the ~ippers ot oil well supplies require a 

service which m81 be depended upon to operate daily with aa 

late arternoon pick ups as possible and with early morning 

deliveries at the wells in the fields, such a service being 

proposed by applicant. 

VII:I. 

Applicant roquests autbority to extend its service to 

tho territory within ten miles on either s.1~e 01: the higlrHay be-

t~en Ro~e Station and Bakerstield. 
App1108llt e.l.leges that by Decision No. 20975, dated 

AprU 1"1, 1929, on Application No. 15482, San Joaquin Valley 

Transportation Company, one or applicant· s predeceaaora in 

1 (cont'!.> 
than the 11:m1ted semee he otters. and is not entitled to en-
large that right at his will to eo regular scheduled aemee 
or tor qu~titie3 tor less than the minimum tixed by b1mBelt~ 
except by rurther proper authorizations ot the Commission ** **.,. 
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interest, obtained a r1ght t'rom certain individuals to render 

transportation service between I.o~ Angeles and praC1;ieall:r all 

:points in the san Joaquin Valley (excepting the central buaineaa 

d1S'trict or BakerBtield) including the area 1r1th1n rive miles 

of Highway 99. Th1~ right was acquired by applicant under 

Decision No. 24136 and was merged in the -in l.1eu" certit'1eate 
- . 

in Decision No. 24396. In that portion ot Decision NO. 24396 

under the caption "San Joaquin Division" (37 C.:&.C. 48) shows 

no lateral right is granted between Rose Station a:c.d Baker ... 

field. The right involved herein -.m8 orig1nally' granted by 

Decision No. 9460, dated September ~, 1921. on Application No. 

621" 8lld read8 in part as rollows: 

"* * * automobile treignt t~ck service between 
Los Angeles and that portion or the City ot 
Bakerstie1d lying beyond a radius ot 12blo~ks 
trom. the present Bakersrield terminal 0'£ Gem:ge 
W. Dwltley, dOiDg business under the t1etit;lou$ 
ne:::I.t) ot Los Angeles and Be.kersr1eld Fast Fr'I~1ght 
Line; also between Los Angeles and Jewet,ta.· 
I.erdo. Famose.. MeFarle.:'ld,. Del'.!lllo. :R1chgrov~J 
Orris, Dueol", Terra Bella, Plano, Porterville, 
stratbmore, Lin~S8.Y, Exeter, Farmersv11le, Visalia, 
Tulare, Goshen, Traver, X1ngsbu:rS, Selma, Winedale, 
Fowler, Calwe. City end Fresno, tor the common 
carriage or property; & *' * and also a ZOlle extend-
ixl8 ti ve miles on each :side or the h1gh~ tre.ver&ed 
on the route by wllich the above nemed towns are 
served and ti ve milee on each side or the said 12 
block radius trom the said Duntley terminal in 
Bakersfield. Public convenience and neoessity do 
not require operation ot either ot said servioea 
between Los Angeles and that portion ot Bakerst'ield 
within 38.id 12 block radius from se.14 Duntl.ey'a 
Bakersfield terminal, nor do they require local. 
servioo between Fresno, Sel.Jna, Kingsburg, Traver, 
Goshen, Goshen Junction, Vis8J.16, or Tulare, or 
between any ot said po1ntD.~ 

. 
A care!'ul. reading or the above dec1sion clearly 

ind1cates that this grent did not Oouthorize applicant's 

predecessor the right to serve tive miles on either side o~ 

the highway between tos h~~tss eftd BU81'Srle14 anQ r9i~ 
quontly c.1id not srant a lc.t.orcJ. %1.e;h't. ~t'WeeD. RoIM Ste.t1on 



There 13 no evidence 1n th1:s record to show a need 

tor service as pl"Oposod by applicant in the area ten m1J.ea 

on either side ot the highway between Rose Station. and 

Bskerst1eld 30 t!:l.e request should be denied. 

IX. ~ •. 1l4 Serv1co to Rio Bravo, 'Suttonwill.ow, Bower'bank, 
Pow creek. Mount Poso. and adjacent 011 fields. 

Appl~eant also seeks authority to extend its service 

to and trom Rio Brevo, ButtonwilloW', Bowerba:ok~ Poso Creek, 

lrount Poso e.nd the oil. t'1eld:s thereunto adjaoent. 

Appl10ant eJ.J.egoe. that in tho torritor,r at or near 

Buttonwillow, 13oWerbaDk, Rio :Bl"8.VO, Mount Poso and Poso Creek, 

oil fields have been d13c01"ered or extended and as a COD-

sequence e. schedUled daily tre::ls~rtat1on. &erv1ce !"rom and to 

these territories, with de11veri6s and colleotiolls at the 

oil wells is required. 

'rho :reco~ shows that considerabl.e activity has 

taken place at these various oil tielda during tho last 

several months and that :ma.ny new wells are being construoted 

in the vicinity ot the Buttonwillow end Rio Bravo tielda in 

addi t10n to the deepening 0": wells in. anc. near these, fields. 

Me.ny" of the wi tnesS0S test1t'1ed t2lat t:requent 

shipm.ents are be1ng made to these fields and that a dailY 

scheduled overnight service with early morning 'Well de-

liveries is not onJ.y desirable bat neeesse.ry". The tost1tlo%lj" 

ot those witnesses is pract1ce.lly 1dent1cel w1 th that 

relative to the Arvin, Magwlden and Weed Patch areas so that 

repetition would serve no usetu.l purpose. 
Arter carefully considering all of the evidenoe 

in th1 s record we are or the opinion that public convenie:o.oe 

and neoessity require the semce proposed by applicant. 



x. .AJ.ternate Route between Tulare and Visalia. 

Applicant request~ autho:i.ty to use the highway 

between Tulare and Visal1a (generally known 8,8 "Tulare-V1 sal ia. 

Highway" or state H1ghwey Route No. 132), as an' alternate or 

optioneJ. :route in ~erv1ne Visalia and :po1nt~ on the so-oell.ed 

"Porterville Loop H1gb:W8Y." No .service is proposed to, rroa 
or between points on the alternate route. 

All parties in this proceeding stipulated that they 

had no objection to the granting o"r this .alternate route. 

n. Extend service to Shatter. 

Appli~t, by its Second Amended Applicat10n No.lg717, 

requested authority to extend its operations to and n-om. 
Shatter from and to all llOints on its system. 

~plicant now has an operative right between Bakers-

tield and Fresno, with certain restrictions, along the state 

highway and :rive :u1les on either side thereof. 

The town of Shatter oecupies the S.W. 1/4 o"r Sec. 10, 

T 285, R 25 E, Mt. Diablo Meridian 8lld is located west ot the 

state highway between Bskerstield end Fresno. 

Representati vas tor Asbury Truck Comp8llY', Ra1lW81' 

Express Agency, Inc., Southern Pacific Company and Pacit1. 

Motor Transport Company stipulated that applicant already has 

the right to serve the entire tow.rl or Sharter as a result ot 

the rive mile lateral right referred to above. Representatives 

o"r Besone Motor Express, C. R. Denio and The Atchison, Topeka & 

Se.nta Fe Rail wey Company stipulated that they "M)uld be agree-

able to abide by the facts as sho'WXl. on the County So.rveyor's 

maps and the decis10Il ot the Commission relative thereto. 

During the proeess o~ hearing this matter the County 
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su...-veyor' 3 maps or Kern County were made ava,1labl$ to the Com-

lrJ.:$1on t s :Enm1 ner and the other intereste-.d parties. Careful 

meaS'Ul'ements were made or the t1 ve mile le,teral l"1gb.t, measured 

trom the state highway, and 1 t was ascert~,~~ -Wnali all Or the 
town o-r ~or waa included mtMn $8,j,4, -rive ~o l.e:t.oral. 

right v.1th the exeeption of a very smell :pi*>C$ in the soutb:we.et. 

cornor o~ the S.W. 1/4 or section 10. This small excluded 
p1ece included tho extreme ond or tho ~s~eoa 3eotion ror a 

distance ot a:pproxixnately two or three 'blocks 8lld 1n vmich t'WO 

or throo bu~1n63S estab11sbments are located. 
There appear$ to be no question that app~1ceJ1t 81-

ready has the right to se:r"Te practically the entire area. o'l 

the t01ll%3. ot Shatter which 1103 v.'1th1n the said rive m1le 

lateral right. :tn viow or the tact that such a snell un-

impo:rt811t part or the town lies outside ot the rive mile 

lateral d1:stence it appears only reasonable that app11c8Jlt 

should have the right to serve 'the entire town ot Shat'ter as 

above detined. 

Pacific Freight Lines is hereby placed upon nO'~ice 

that "operative r1gb.ts· do not constitute a cl8,s,s ot property 
, . 

-wn1ch should be capitalized or used as an element ot value in 

dete:m:l'o1ng reasonable rates. Aside t'rom. their purely pe:l"-

missive aspect they extend to t~e holder a tall or partial 

monopoly ot a ela:J~ ot bus1:.ess over a particular route. Th1s 

monopoly teature may be changed or destroyod at any' t1m.e by 

the state which is not 1n a:rr::r :'espeet limited to the m:aa.ber or 

rights wb.1ch mB:7 be given. 
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ORDER ---- .... ~ 

Pacitic Fre1g~t Lines h~v1ng tiled the above entitled 

application, public hearings having been held and briers hav1llg 

boon tiled and the Commission having been tully apprised ot the 

THE RAlI.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE srATE OF CALIFOmr.u\ 

HEREBY DEC~~ that public convenience and noce~sity require: 

A. The o3te.'b11shment by applicant ot an automot1 ve 
truck service tor the transportation ot property as e. 
highway common carrier between Los Angeles and Belvedere 
Gardens (bounded on the :south by Union Pac1t'1c RaUroad 
tracks; on the north 'by 3r~ Street; on the east by E. 
Ge.rtield Avenue. anc:. on the '?"Cst 'by the East City I.1mits 
ot Los ADgeles) over and along the :::'0110w1l:lg route: 

East Ninth Street and ~~1ttier Boulevard to 
East Ge.rtield Avenue. 

B. The establishment 'by applicant o! an automotive 
truck service as a highway common carrier tor the trans-
portation ot oil well supplies between Long Beach, on 
the one he.nd~ and Los Angeles end San Luis Obispo and 
inter.mediate points, on the other hand, over and along 
the route: 

Atlantic Avenue and Alameda street and publio 
roads or highways connecting such Ilvenue and 
stroet 'between Long Beach and Los .Angeles; 

and oVer and along the rou.te 'between Los Angeles and 
San Luis O'bi~o as set torth 1n Deci$ion No. 24396 dated 
January 18, 1932 and ten (10) miles laterally therefrom, 
p:rov1d.ed that no local service or any kind may be g1 ven 
botween Long Beach and Los Angeles and 1ntemediato points, 
except that set forth in Decision No. 24396; and provided 
further that the restriotion ot said Decision NO. 24395 
as set forth in sub-paragraph (c) under the heading 
"COASr DIVISION" at page No. 16 ot the original type-· 
written decision shall not apply to oil well 5aPP1ies. 

C. The esta'blianment by applicant ot an automotive 
truck service as a highway common carrier tor the trans-
portation 0-: 011 well supplies 'between Long Beach, Los 
A.Ilgeles and Los Angeles Harbor t and intermediate po1nts~ 
on the one hand, and. Weed Pateh, .A.rv1n! Ec.1~on~ Magunden, 
Baker~rield, Po::;o Creek Mount Poso, R 0 Bravo, Bower-
baDk, Buttonwillow and ktermedie.te po1nt~, on the other 
:hand, over and along the tollowing routes and ton (10) 
miles laterally therefrom: 
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l. Roadway t'rom Bakerstield to Arvin, via 
Magunden and Edison, knom as the "Edison 
Eighway ," de~ig:lated Route 58 'by the 
County su....-veyor or Kern COWlty, California, 
and elso known as state Highway Route No. 58. 

2. Roadway trom Goldon State Highway to .AJ:'T...n 
vie. Wee~ Patoh, known as "Ta.1"'t-Arvin High-
way" end designated as Route 140 by the 
County surveyor ot Kern County, Calitornia., 
a:ld also knove as Sta.te Highway Route No. 
140. 

3. Roadway between Weed Patch and Magunden 
known as "Weed Patch Rigb:way" eJl~. designated 
as Route 143 by the County SUrveyor ot Kern 
County, California, also known as state High-
wey Rout.e No. 143. 

4. Roadway ~m Weed Patoh to MAgunden generally 
known and designated as "Edi.son Road." 

5. Roadway tro~ Bakersfield to Butto~w1l1ow, 
designated as Route 141 by the County Sarveyor 
ot: Kern County, Ce.litornia, and also lc10wn as 
State Eighw8.Y Route No. l41. 

6. Road.way trom Bake=stield to Y..ount Poso, via 
Poso Creek generally known and designated as 
WWoody Road," 

and the routes set torth in Decision No. ~396 dated 
January 18, 1932; :provided, t:b.at no serv1ce of' eIJ.Y 
kind :nay be given looally or otherwise between. Long 
Beach and Los Angeles and intermediate points, except 
that set torth in Decision No. 24396; and provided 
turther, that the restriction ot said Deoision No.24396 
as set torth in su"o-paragraph (e) u:lder -=he heading 
"SA..~ .rOA~ DIVISIO~"'at page 14 a.pplJ1ng on "cotton 
oDIY" sh be ot no etteot herein. 

D. The use by applicant of the public highway be-
tween Tulare and Visalia designated as ~are - Visalia 
Highway" and also known as State :a1gh.way Route No. 132~ 
as an alternate or o:ptional route se~g Visalia and 
points on the so-eslled "Portol"ville Loop Eighway." 

E. The extension ot service by applicant to serve 
the town ot Sha...~er (which oocupies the S.W. 1/4 ot 
Sec. 10, T 285, R 25 E, Mt. Diablo Meridian) over the 
:route trom 1a:m.osa via Wasco or tram Bakerstield via the 
public highway rwm1ng between Bakerstiele. and Rio Bravo 
with diversion there~~ over the most direct route. 

'the expression "oil well supplies" shall include: 
. . 

(a) Articles described under that designation in 
the ou.~ent Western Classif1cation C.R.C. No. 580 o~ 
F. W. Oomph, Age:::l.t, or reissues thereo~. 
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(b) In addition, such commodities as may be in-
c1dental or necessary to the establisl:tment or dis-
mantll:lg or en 011 well, bu.t only when such additional 
commodit1es are shipped by or consigned and delivered 
to the person, tim or co::PO:::'tl.t10Il establisb.1ng, operat-
ing, or di smalltling such well. . 

IT IS RER:E:8Y ORDERED thc.t a certiticate ot public 

convenience and necessity therefor be, and it is hereby, 

granted to Pacific Freight L1:c.e~, a corporation. not as a 

:separate operating right but as an extension and enlargel:lent 

ot the rights b.eretot'ore granted by Decision No. 24396 dated 

January 18, 1932 in Application No. 17517 subject to all or 

the restriotions and limi~at1o~~ therein contained except as 

herein moditied, subject to t.he following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall tile its 'Wl'"itten acceptance 
ot the certiticate here1n granted wi thin a 
penod ot not to exceed tirteen (15) days trom 
date herao!. 

2.. Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, and make 
errect1 ve 'Wi thi:l. e. pariod or not to exceed thirty 
(30) days atter the effective date ot this order t on not less than ten day'S' notice to the CommisSl.on 
and the pUblic a taritr 0:' tariffs constro.cted in 
accordance with the requirements or the COmmission's 
GenereJ. Orders and containing rates and rules which, 
in volume and etfect, Sha'l be identical with the 
rates and rules show:l in the exhibit attached to the 
applicat10n in so tar as they contorm to the certit1-
cate herein gl:'e.:c.ted, or rates satistactory to the 

Railroad Commission. 

3. A);lplica:1t shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
ettect1ve within a period ot not to exceod thirty 
(30) days atter the etteot1ve date ot this order~ 
on not less than rive daya' notice to the Commission 
and the public, time schedu.les covering the service 
herein authorized in a !or.n satistacto=y to the Rail-
road Co~ss1on. 
4. The rights and 1'r1 vileges' herein authorized 
may' not be diseo:n:tuued, sold; leased; transferred 
nor assigned unless the written consent or the . 
Railroad Commission to such discontinuance, 88le, 
lease, transfer or assigma.ent has first been 
obJcained. 
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5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 
is leased by it U:der a contract or agreement on 
a basis satistactory to the Railroad Co=.issiOll. 

IT IS EEREBY FURT~ ORDERED that Decis1o:l. No. 24396 

in Application No. 17517 be, and it is hereby moditied and 

~ended by striking the=er=o~ the restriction in su~paragraph 

{k} under tbe caption "~ JOAQUIN DIVIS!Oh"" at page 15 ot the 

original typewr1~ten decision reading: 

"{k) ~ro se:-vice is to 'be rendered betwoen the 
harbor district or Los Angeles at the . 
no=th line or Wilmington and the business 
distriot or Los .a..ngelc'3," 

that said restriction be, and it is hereby, vacated, annUllec1~ 

rescinded and set aside, and that Decision No. 24396 in all 

other respects Shall remain in tall torce and ettect except 

as modified herein. 

IT IS RERESY ~'ORT:"dAR ORDEBED that Application No • 
....... 

19717 in all other respects be, and it is hereby denied. 

For all other pu.-:posez the etfective date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) d,aJra trom the date !lereot. 

Dated at San ~a::lcisco, Cal1to!"n1a, th1:; If, dey 

or March, 1936. 

CO~·.ssIONE.t(§. 


